Improving smoking cessation counseling by family practice residents.
While programs to train residents in smoking cessation counseling skills have been devised, few have assessed trainee behavioral changes in practice settings where residents were blind to the evaluation of their behavior. This study assessed the effectiveness of a training program in smoking cessation counseling and chart-prompting system in increasing the frequency and quality of counseling by residents at three clinic sites. Twenty-eight residents participated in a training program that included epidemiology, discussion of attitudes, counseling techniques, videotaped examples, and small group role play. The chart-prompting system was implemented at two clinics 1 month after training. Patient exit interviews, during which information on resident counseling on smoking cessation was obtained, were conducted before training, after training, at 3-month follow-up, and at 6-month follow-up. Questionnaires assessing knowledge, attitudes, and self-perceived counseling behaviors were completed by residents at pretraining, posttraining, and 6-month follow-up periods. Interviews with 517 smokers were analyzed. Results showed an increase in counseling at 3-month follow-up but a regression toward baseline at 6 months. Counseling improved at clinics where chart prompting was initiated. The number of counseling behaviors decreased when the number of patients seen increased. Whether a patient received counseling was positively associated with prior contact with the physician. There was no correlation between resident self-perception and patient report. A training program in smoking cessation counseling and a chart-prompting system did not result in a lasting change in resident behavior. System factors may play an important role in long-term behavior change.